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Columbia Heights Citizens
Express Sentiments

PARKING SITE IS FAVORED

Conrad Syme William V Cox and
Others Address the Association

After Meeting

Over 2CK members wives of members
and their friends met m the Sunday
school room of St Stephens Church at
Fourteenth street and Columbia road
at S oclock last evening to attend the
regular monthly meeting of the Colum
bia Heights Citizens Association

But little business was brought before
the members and this was hurriedly
transacted to make way for the enter
tainment

Immediately after the meeting had
called to order by Judges Charles

B the president the secretary
B Todd who is chairman of the

committee on education introduced the
following resolutions

Resolved That we the Columbia
Heights Citizens Assoc iation
thize with the public school teachers of
theplstrlet of Columbia In their effort
to secure from Congress such salary in
creases sis shall make their remunera
tion adequate

Resolved That we the Columbia
Heights Citizens Association recom
mend to the authorities that the vacant
lot at the southwest corner of ilenyon
and Eleventh streets adjoining the Hub
bard School site be acquired for the
purpose of securing to that site the
proper space for light for air and for
recreation

Adopted Unanimously
The two resolutions were put before

the members without dissension and
were unanimously carried

W W Bowie chairman of the com
mittee on law and legislation reported
that the bill on alleys authorizing the

Commissioners to allot alleys
wherever needed would in all prob
ability be passed at this session of Con
gress

The building line bureau bill how
ever which authorizes the Commission
ers to condemn land for the purpose of
making the streets of a uniform width
he reported to have been neglected
lhere is little probability of its being
brought up at this session

The following were unanimously elect
ed to membership

Brig Gen W H Fcrwood U S A
retired Dr William E Diffenderfer
Hammon S Floyd Puimer
Frederick H Blodgett J K
Clarence B Lane V W Wright Alfred
S Plant F M Barnes William E Phil
lips Edward D Anderson and Chester
E i cGowan

All business having been transactedt j regular meeting was adjourned andtit program of the evenings entertainmen taken up
President made of

welcome in which he cited the workaeccmplisned by and the future
of the association

Dr William M Kimball
by Mrs sang a solo The Song

Raaehed My Heart
I r Coxs Sentiments

President Bundy introduced the Hon
William V Cox president of local
Bard of Trade

Mr Cox said he first became affiliated
TvfOj A citizens association over fifteenytars arc when the residents of Bright
wood wanted a railroad

We got it said Mr and sincethat time we have gotten almost everything else that we have needed
Mr Cox then traced the growth ofthe various citizens In theDistrict from the organization of thefirst by the residents of Capitol Hillto the present day He declared themto be a power and an essential factor inthe growth and improvement of the city

uyEdward D Anderson
of supervising principal
tri the dis
ro next speaker urged parents toPf rate with by whom theirchildren are InstructedThe home and the school ought tobe close together said heHe of the great improven m the vartou schoolshis district as a result of the effortsof the association in that direction
ROO

conclusIon Mr Clark urged the asn
i Promote the acquirement ofbuilding for the ofl schools in Columbia HeightsClark was followed by Conrad HSyme for the Business MensS me humorouslycomplimented the on thescarcity of their complaints He declarassociations seemed tofor the ofrather than improvement
is an essential difference between the two purposes said he andd that the ColumbiaHeights Association is one of the latter

Petworth Citizens
Elect New Officers

But little business was transacted atlast nights meeting of the PetworthCitizens Association held in the homeof Mr Loftier at 3S01 New Hampshireavenue
The regular monthly report of thesecretary was read and the annual election of ofiicers for the ensuing year wasthen held
The report of the secretary Includedthe correspondence the association and the Washington andElectric concerning severalcnanges In the which thePetworth citizens been workingchanges is th redtlon tfa suitable or shelter atthe intersection of avenueand Richmond street
After considerable discussion as to thecourse of action to taken by the association it was decided to let the matter rest with the railway untilthe next session Congress
The election of for the ensulug year was then held with tIle following result President W F Gude vicepresident H M LeDuc secretary andtreasurer D J Partello
One of the first duties of the new secretary will be the writing of a letteron behalf of the association to the pre

cinct lieutenant of police in whichrequest will be made that every residentof the suburb be compelled to
the walks in of their dwellings
with ashes In order that pedes
trians may be protected from Icy andwalks

THREE WILLS FILEt
Three documents purporting to be wills

of Reuben Taylot have been offered for
probate They are dated November 13
1SOO March i 1901 and March 25 1904
Ho leave Jite estate to his wife Julia
Taylcr for life After her death the

ir to be sold and the proceeds
distributed equally among his children
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DAWGERS BUST OF WASHINGTON

Presented by the Citizens of France it Will Be Formally Accepted on
February 22

n

D DANGERS REPLICA
WILL BE PRESENTED

Ceremony to Take Place in Rotunda of Capitol on Febru
ary Will Replace One Destroyed

by Fire in 1851

J

22Bust
¬

The bronze replica of the David
Angers bust of Washington presented
y patriotic citizens of France to the
eople of this country will be placed in
he rotunda of the Capitol and formally

and accepted on February 22
he birthday of the Father of his Coun
ry
The bust mounted on a handsome

Vedostal of green marble has already
irrived and is In readiness to be placed
n position The pedestal bears an ap
ropriate inscription in French engrav
d upon a bronze tablet
The original marble bust is still in the

illage of Angers from which the sculp
or took his name The replica which
rlginally was in the old Library of
Congress was destroyed by fire In 1851
t Is to replace this that the present
mst was presented
The ceremonies attendant upon the ac

icptance of the statue are under the di

l

veiled

iRGHBISHOP WilLIAMS

IS SERIOUSLY ILL

is Health Breaks Down After a
Delicate Operation Upon

an Eye

BOSTON Feb 8 Archbishop Wil
head of the Roman Catholic

of Boston is seriously ill
t the Carney Hospital where ne was
alien three weeks ago to undergo an
peratlon for au eye trouble
While the operation was successful

he confinement for so long a period in
dark room has affected his health al

eady undermined by the ravages of age
Dr Hasket Derby who performed the

peration said that the archbishop i rob
bly would not be able to leave the hos
ital for a week or ten days and even
hat time was uncertain

TIDHAM WOULD CLEAR
CITY OF OLD RUBBISH

Superintendent Stidham of the DIs
rict Street Cleaning Department has
nnounced his Intention to clear the city
f rubbish of all kinds and with this

has asked the cooperation of
he Police Department in enforcing the
xlsting regulation which prohibits
cattcrlng hay and straw or allowing

wrappings and other refuse from
torea to be blown about the streets

WINTER MEAT EATING

Poor Stomachs Tale of Woe

Just Now Miojia Is Needed
At this season of the

people are already showing the ill
that are sure to result from

usual winter diet Indoor life meat
hearty food lack of exercise

verwork and poor ventilation spell
sickness and poor health
If the stomach cannot do its work

health Is stire to follow
Ilona is the one medicine that asa natural digestion that strength

the stomach that soothes and heals
irritation congestion and Inllamma

in the stomach or bowels It Is
that makes It a certain and guar

cure for all stomach troubles
If the digestion Is Impaired the bloodimpoverished and becomes filled withimpurities deranging thesystem and andMiona upon theand digestive organs curesnervous troubles headbackaches and general weaknessdebility
If you are weak and ailing the chancesthat It is due to a stom
ch but you can be cured by usingAsk Henry Evans the reliable922 and 924 F Street northwestshow you the strong guarantee underMiona is sold Mtona costs
ut 50c a box If It does not help you

price la absolutely nothing
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rection of the joint Committee un Li
brary of the Senate and House of which
Senator Wetmore of Rhode Island is
chairman They have not been arrang
ed but will probably be

The Ambassador M Jusserand will in all likelihood male the pre
sentation

INSCRIPTION ON TABLET

GEORGE WASHINGTON
par

David
Bronze

aux
Etat TJnis

En remplacement du
Detruit par le feu
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PRESIDENTS ENDEAVOR

TO UPLIFT NATION

LONDON Feb S William Abraham
M P president of the South Wales
Miners Federation in a speech to his
constituents in the Rhondda Valley divi
sion of Glamorganshire said that as he
was returning home from the miners
convention in San Francisco he visited
President Roosevelt whom he congratu
lated upon his noble message to the peo
ple

Mr Roosevelt warmly thanked him
and said

Heaven knows I am honest in my
endeavor to benefit the condition of the
people
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MRS LIDA HART

She Is a Member of Burnside Corps and Was Last Night Chosen President of

the Famous Auxiliary to the Local G A R

RELIEF CORPS ELECTS
PART TICKET

Mrs Lida Hart Chosen to Succeed Mrs Ida L Chase
Latter Reviews Wor k of Year in Her

Annual Address

I

OFITS I

Officers were last night elected to the
Womans Relief Corps at the opening
session of their convention held in
Grand Army Hall

The ticket named by the campaign
committee was partially looted and
will undoubtedly be filled out tonight

The elections were cut short because
of the lateness of the hour

Mrs Lida Hart of Burnside Corps is
the new president of the Womans Relief
Corps succeeding Mrs Ida L Chase In
her race for the presidency Mrs Hart
was opposed by Mrs Vina M Cahoun
of Lafayette Corps When the votes

counted they stood 95 to 44 in favor
of Mrs Hart
were

PATENT LAW ASSOCIATION
HOLDS ANNUAL BANQUET

The Patent Law Association of Wash
ington enjoyed its annual banquet last
night at Rauschers

There were present nearly all of the
prominent patent attorneys of the city
Melville Church the president of the
association occupied the chair as toast
master

Those who responded to toasts were
Chief Justice Shepard Associate Justice
Duell Chief Justice Clabaugh Mr
Bonynge member of the Patent Com
mittee of Congress from Colorado Aldis
B Browne E B Moore A P
and Major William Cranch Mclntire

CREMATED LIGHTING PIPE
NORFOLK Va Feb Rogers

colored ninetyfour years old in at
tempting to light her pipe from an open
fireplace in a farm house where she
was alone was cremated and the house
was burned

Greete

8Lucy

¬

¬

¬

Other were Mrs Marion
B Parker of Farragut Corps for senior
vice president F E Worden oC
Lincoln Corps for junior vice president
Mrs Sarah Beach of Thomac Corps
for treasurer and Mrs Julia W Ham
ilton of Sumner Corps chaplain

In her annual address Mrs Chase the
retiring president told of the great
amount of relief work which had been
done during the year Mrs Rachel
Brooks the senior vice president also
stated in her report through the
work of the romans Relief Corps forty
four soldiers widows and orphans hadhen furnished with employment

The convention will again be In sessiontonight and will conclude Its work to
morrow evening

officerselected
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D A R NATIONAL
COUNCIL HOLDS MEETING

The National Council of the Daughters
of the American Revolution met late
yesterday afternoon and appointed a
committee to take charge of the pro
gram for the dedication of the new
Continental Hall which will take place
on April 17 Speakers for this cere
mony will be composed of both men and
women

The meeting was held in the rooms
of the society In the Washington Loan
and Trust BuMdlng an the president
general Airs Charles W Fairbanks
presided

A committee was named to define more
clearly the duties of the offices of his
torian and librarian general and
those cf recording secretary and corre
sponding secretary which have some
what overlapped in the past Large in
creases In the membership of the so
ciety throughout the country were re
ported
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We use i 2 0 bottles of gas to make one
bottle of The result is a
wonderful product The first bottle is free

Liq ozone

Each Inch or requires
the use of 1250 cubic inches of the gas
It is this great condensation which gives
Liquozone its power to do
what oxygen does

The result is a tonic with which noth
ing else can compare and a germicide
which no germ can resist It goes Into
the stomach Into the bowels and into
the blood to go wherever the blood goes
It brings to every nerve center just the
good that It needs It gives new power
to every function of Nature And no

of impur ity no germ of disease
exist in the presence of Llquozone
us buy you a bottle to show how

how wonderful are these ef
fects

We Paid 100000
For the American rights to Liquozone

did this after testing the product
two years through physicians and

After proving in thousands
difficult cases that destroys
cause of any germ disease

Liquozone late for more than 20 years
the constant subject of scientific

chemical research It is not made
compounding drugs nor with alcohol
virtues are derived solely from Ras

oxygen a process requir
immense apparatus and 14 days

The result is a liquid that does
oxygen does It is a nerve food

blood food the most helpful thing
the world to you Its effects are ex

vitalizing purifying Yet U

powerthe
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Is a germicide so certa in that we pub
lish on every bottle an offer of 1000 for
a disease germ that it cannot kill The
reason Is that germs are vegetables
and Liquozone like excess of oxygen
Is deadly to vegetal matter

There lies the great value of Liquozone
It is the only way known to kill germs
In tha body without killing the tissues
too Any drug that kills germs is a pois
on and it cannot be taken internally
Every physician knows that medicine
Is almost helpless In any germ disease

Germ Diseases
These are the known germ diseases

All that medicine can do for these
troubles Is to help Nature overcome thegerms and such results are indirect and
uncertain Liquozone attacks the germs
wherever they are And when the germs
Which cause a disease are destroyed
the disease must end and forever That
is Inevitable
Asthma

Bronchitis
Blood Poison

Disease
Bowel Trouble
Consumption
Colic
Constipation
Catarrh Cancer
Dysentery Diarrhea
Oandrutf Drogev

ia
Eczema Kryslpelat
Fcver Ga ll

Gonorrhea Gleef

Ray Fever Influenzr
KJney Diseases
La Grippe

Liver Troubles
Malaria Ncuralcia
ilany Hear Troubles
Illca Pufiumonts
Pleur isy Quinsy
Rheumatism
Scrofula Syphilic
Ekin Diseases
Stomach TrovbJes
Throat Trou w

Tubercu lous
Tumori QJcerc
Vnrlcocclc

AbscessAnemia

Col

ISto
GoitreGout

Yomea

DrIght

i

hNaeStee

¬

¬

All diseases that begin with f vep all In
flammation all catarrn all contagious dis
eases all the results of Impure or poisoned
blood

In nervous debility Liquozone acts as a Ti
tallzer accomplishing what no drugs can do

50c Bottle Free
If you need Liquozone and have neves

tried It please send us this coupon
We will then mail you an order on a
local for a fullsize bottle andwe will pay the druggist ourselves forit ThIs Is our free gift made to con
vince you to show you what Liquozone
Is and what it can do In Justice to
yourself please accept it today for It
places you under no obligation whatever

Liquozone costs 50c and 1 J

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
for this offer may not appear again FlIt I

out the blanks and mall It to the Llquo
Company 45S461 Wabash ave Chi I

cago

My disease is
I have never tried but If

you will suppy me a SOC bottle free I
will take It

Give full iress write plainly

Any physician or hospital not yet using
Llauozone w ill be gladly supplied for a tooL
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You ought to know that Thursday is Remnant Day
here not Friday You probably know that few remnants
are ever found at the Palais Eoyal and should come to
the conclusion that they are never allowed to accumulate

SI5 Garments

6 98
SIB Garments

S30 Garments

Suits and Coats regular pa
them and man

gladly pay 498 to 998 instead of
15 to 30

Were to S20

Those reduced to 3 are the fs you have
seen here at 6 and 3 Those reduced to 6 are the 8
and 10 Marten and Mink Stoles Scar and Muffs
Those at 11 are 11 aad 20 Pelerines etc

and Other Garments

Fancy Hose silk and lisle
C for 50c to 75c Corset Covers

jOriental Crepe Sacques and Klmonos

some were 510

9 QQ for 39S to 5 Bath Robes
besttrimmed T ripple

for 75c Cambric arid Muslin Pet lsny finished

trimmed mbroid6 6 C or Cor4ts for full formsJ Some were

La dies and Children 5
Mackintoshes are reduce d to

to 644

Umbrellas reduced to 99c
from 150 and to 177 from

3 and 350 With Rain
Coats on first floor

The quickse lling Pongee and Fancy few
remnants accumulated since For sale tomorrow
on second floor at 25c per yard

75c Suitings 39c
Wop Dress Goo ds some were only SOc ySrtlr 5 To

moiTb ear visitors will pick out the 75c Suitings
Linings them 5c instead of 12c to 15c yard Second
floor

19c Ribbons Embroideries
lOc
25c Laces

Ear ly visitors will find plenty of Ribbons in
lengths Embroider ies up to four inches wide and Laces
as ide asr six inches the patterns most
in demand first become remnan ts

Gloves 25c
and Otha Bargains

OQC choice of remaining 250 to
5 Trimmed Hats

9C for choice of remaining 49c to 75c
Untrimmed Hats

1 QC for choice of Parisian Jewelry
that sold up to 150

1ftC Chains of cut crystals
and mock precious stones

yAC for 50c Amber and Shell Chig
non and Side Combs

for 9c and 9c for 50c Silk
Fans lace trimmed

C to 19S for tide to 350 olis
more or less shopworn

loO Silverplated Syrup
TP Pitcher and Tray

8C Instead of 25c for 100 sheets of
Writing Paper

ICC for 51 clothbound Copyright
books 200 titles

A Lisner G and llth Sts
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5 98 Petticoats 16 of
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Warm Underwear I

Zc Ribbed Vests Corset 2c for EiderdownStoclings
a Union Suits

for Silk

lace ribbon embroidery

2666A4
r1 cqim 15 Craven

reduced
9JMi

1
71

1 4
x tifii

9 25c
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